
rooml’arc sonces

available in 20”, 36” and 48” heights. 48” available with one or two shades.

materials:  shades in calfskin or parchment; several metal and wood finishes.

item no. li316
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L'ARC 20" SCONCE

The L'Arc 20" sconce, composed of solid brass, calfskin or 
parchment and american hardwoods, swivels side to side 
up to 180 degrees on its armature, while the three brass 

elbows bend fully to shed light exactly where you want it. 
Designed to be positioned occasionally versus continually 
moved. Each lamp features black cloth cord with on-cord

switch and plug.

LEAD TIME:

Approx 8-10 weeks

LAMPING: 

DIMENSIONS:

Lamp: 32" x 6"
Shade: 6" x 6"

Armature: 20" x 1.5" x 3/4"

FINISHES

Calfskin: black, cognac, ivory
Parchment: natural goatskin

 Aged brass, aged silver, blackened brass, un-lacquered brass
Wood: black walnut, ebonized oak, thunderwash ash

UL LISTED 

SIDE

1x Materia G35 120V dimmable LED bulb



L’ARC 36”  & 48” SCONCE 

LEAD TIME:

Approx 8-10 weeks

LAMPING:

 

DIMENSIONS:

FINISHES:

UL LISTED 

Lamp: 32”l x 6”d
Shade: 6”x 6”

   Armatures: 36”l x 1.5”d x 3/4”w, 48”l x 1.5”d x 3/4”w

Calfskin: black, cognac, ivory

Parchment: natural goatskin

 Brass: Aged brass, aged silver, blackened brass, un-lacquered brass

Wood: black walnut, ebonized oak, thunderwash ash

The L'Arc sconce was designed with maximum configurability in 
mind.  The brass arms perch on a wooden armature and can be 
installed horizontally or vertically on a wall, or overhead on the 

ceiling.  Composed of solid brass, calfskin or parchment and 
american hardwoods, the lamp swivels up to 180 degrees on its 
armature (left/right when installed horizontally; up/down when 
installed vertically), while the three brass elbows bend fully to 

shed light exactly where you want it. Designed to be positioned 
occasionally versus continually moved.  Each lamps has a black 

cloth cord with on-cord switch and plug...
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